
TREES ADD MUCH The Celebrated Ludwig PianoCRAVEYARDS ARE SOON

TO BECOME PLAYGROUNDS

Notice for Publication
Iepsrtment of the Interior.

IT. 8. Land Of! ice at The lslle,Orroru
July 29,11113.

Notice Is hereby given that
Dnvld W. Grime

whoae potit nfllce addreea I Piine.
vlllc, Oregon, did on the 30th day of
Deci-moe- 1912, file In thla office)
sworn statement anil application No.
011113, to purchase the aw J n J and
lit acj of section 22, township 13

south, rune V east, Willamette me-

ridian, anil the tlinla-- r thereon, na-
iler the provisions of the act of June
3, WH, ami acta amendatory, known
a the "Timber and Wtoiie Law," at
aiirh value as might be fixe I by ap-
praisement, and that pursuant to
auch application the land and timber
thereon have been appraised three
hundred dollars, the timber estimat-
ed at 260,000 board feet at 75c per M..
and the land $105.00; that said
applicant will offer final iroof In
support of bis application and sworn
statement on the 17th day of Octo--
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THI TRUE BOOSTER.

If you Ilka tha cM town beat
THI 'lll an.

If fOll'd have tor lead tlia raat
llflp Imr amw.

Whan thrra'a anvlliiti to do
tM tlia Mlnwa rouut on you.
You'll fad liully whan It a through.

Hun t yuu know!

If you want In make a bit
(lot a name.

If I ha olhrr fellowa It
Whoa to blamef

flliond your money In tho town
Wharo you pull the aharklaa dowa.
Olvo the man who klrka a frown.

That'a the garnet
' If you're ue-- to giving kno. ka

Chattaa your aiyle.
Throw bnuriuria titatnad of rocka

Kor awhile.
' It the othor fvllow rnaet.
' Hiiun him aa you would a ghont

Meat hla tianmier wllh a boaat
And a aiiille.

Whan a alranger from afar
' Cornea along
j Tll him who nd what wa are,

at itko it airong.
. Needn't flatter; never hlutT.

T"ll the truth, for that'a enough.
' Join the hooatera they're the ptuff!

Wa belong.
! Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
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Be sure and see it at

THE WILEY
CHAS. F.

Crook County

' .

"PRINORE"
AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour

la-- 11)13, lfore Timothy K. J.Duffy,
II. S. Commissioner, at 1'rlnevllie.
On-iro-

Any is rson Is at lllierty to protest
this pun-ha- before entry, or Initiate
a content at any time Iwfore patent
Issues, by filing; a corroborated aff-
idavit In this office, alleging; facte
which would defeat the entry.

H. FuAitK Wooucoi.-K- , Register.

Notice for Publication.
Depsrtment of the Interior,
U. . Land Office st Horn. Ore.

August 13, 1913.
Notice is hereby eiven that

John H. Cbriatenson
of Paulina, Oregon, who on May 4,1910,
made homestead entry No. 04ii39 for t

ae), section 2,townahip 16 south,
range 24 east, Willamette meridian,
hss Sled notice of intention to make
final three-ye- ar proof to eatsblieh claim
to the land above deacrilied, before L.
M. Miller, U. 8. commissioner, st his
office at Paulina. Oregon, on the 224
day of September 1913.

Claimant names s witnees: Mag-
nus K. Peterson, William W. Foster,
March Logan and Msrion Morgan all of
panlina, Oregon.
8 21p Wm. Farm, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Laud Office at Burns, Ore.
Aoguat 13, 1913.

Notice !r hereby given thst
Magnus F. Peterson

of Paulina, Oregon, who on Mav 4f 1910,
msde homestead entry No. 04o3$ fjr
nwj and rj swj, section 28, township
1(1 south, range 24 east, Willamette me-

ridian, hss Hied notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore L. M. Miller. U. 8. commissioner,
st his office, at Paulina, Oreg-on-, on the
22d dsy of September, 1913.

Clsimsnt names ss witnesses: John
H. Chnstenson, Willism W. Foster,
March Logan and Marion Morgan, all of
Paulina, Oregon.
8 21p Wm. Fabke, Register.

Notice of Appointment of Adminis-
tratrix and to Creditors

Notice is hereby given to all persons
concerned that the undersigned hai
been, by the county court of the state
of Oregon (or Crook county, duly ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
Richard P. Miller, deceased, and all
persons hsving claims against said es-

tate are hereby required to present the
same, duly verified to said administra-
trix, at the law office of M. E. Brink,
at tlie city of Prineville, Crook county,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice.

Dated and published first time Aug,
ust 14, 1913. Celkstise Millie,
Administratrix of the Estate of Richard

P. Miller, deceased.

Spencer No. 19. The Dalles serial
No. 011978.

Notice for Publication.
U. S. Land Office, The Dalles. Ore.

August 16th, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that

Naomi C. Spencer,
administratrix of the estate of T.
Eitento!! Hork, by C. E. Moulton,
Attorney In Fact, postotlice address
of Attorney In Fact Is Wilcox build-i- n

K, Portland, Oregon, has tblg 16th
day of August, 1913, filed In this
office an application to select under
the provielons of the Act of Congress
approved February 11, 1913, (Public
3t8l; the i)J swj, section 29 In town.
snip 18 south, range 2U east, w. M.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the lands described, or desir-
ing to object because of the mineral
character of the land, or for any
other reason, to the disposal to ap-
plicant, should file their affidavits of
protest In this office on or before the
15th day of October, 1913.

H. Frank Woodcock,
8 28 G:p Register.

Kvticefor Publication.
V '" Mment of the Interior,

U. P. Lund Office at the Dalles. Oregon.
July 25, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that
Henry Grimes

whose post office addrees is Prine-
ville, Oregon, did, on the 6th day
of March,1913, file in this office, sworn
statement and application No. 011377, to
purchase the Bl eej. section 10, town-

ship 13 south, range 15 east, Willamette
meridian, and the timber thereon, un-

der the provisions of the act of June 3,
1878, and acts amendatory, known as
the "Timber and Stone Law," at such

TO CITHBEAUTY

Ceaseless, Untiring, Effective

Agents of Purification.

PROMOTE GREAT WEALTH.

Should Be Planted In Uniform Row
and Carad for by EffloioM M.n Aid
to Hyglono, Baauty, Education and
Ctonomy.

(irtiwlm Interval In tree planting, aa
shown liy the kcuitbI nlmcrvaore of
Arlwir day tlinioiihoiit America, gives
protulaa of l mill Ic planting nf trees
along cltlca' street. It wit a not no

ninny yenra nun Unit iiiniiy American
titles were noted fur tlit-l- r attractive
shade trwa, I nit In inimt Inalnni-e-

theae trees hnvo Ihi'ii killed liy the
lack n f care or liy atroet paving.

Mnny "f our cltlca Imw have park
roiiiiulaalnii. All treea ro under Its
cnro, their pliuilliiK. maintenance ami
ri'iiKival Included. Thla la luHrliiut,
aa Inn rail h planted 1111 every real-
dciiltal block, and hence tree planting
on a ayatemntlc haala la the moat

uf all liiiproveiiienta. The
vii mo klml uf a tree almulil lie planted
throughout block ami for several
liliH-k- lu ailcceaahin. Hyati'iuntlc tree
planting la cnnaldcred liy every far
sighted, modern municipality on ac-

count of conaldcrallnna of hygiene,
beauty, education and economy.

tiood Iim fur afreet planting are tho
Orli'iiUl pine, pin ouk, gtugko ami Nor
way maplt. The plana will thrive
where few other tree grow, and It

nay In) pruned Into wide or narrow
In-e- The other trees require more

inolature and larger oH'n spare alHiut
them, but bay darker green foliage
and cause leaa litter mi the pavement,
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t'hotua by American I'reaa Aaaoctatioa.

two artiKtrr v, mi.uk hiiik tukih una
ruoi'Kiti.y I'H.mkii.

aa they do nut ahi'd their luirk, like
the plane. In tho suburban aiK'tlott

tullpa, augur inaplea, gcttrlet and tvii

unka, Bweet gum, nahe mid t'rlmeiin
mid allver Utideua tniike excellent atreet
tree.

Carefully grown nursery tree, with

trnlglit aleina mid nu ubiiiidiini-- of
flliruua riHitH, lire nlone aultnblo fur
atrett plnntlng, a only audi tree are
likely to thrive and tniike well bal-

anced apecliinma. nnd to securo hiind-euiu-

even row only one kind of tree
must bo plnnled on it at reel fur a aerie
if blwlv. The tree ahutild be planted

tit leiiat twenty-liv- or thirty feet apart
to ullow aiilllclent Hiinllglit nnd ulr for
their proper development.

Where a tree atniida near a curb a
tree gunrd la required to protect tho

trunk from hormt'i teeth. Many thou-antid- a

of the existing tree hnvo
been ruined fur wunt o( tho

proper tree gunrd.
Allowing a tree gunrd to remnln aft-e- r

tho tree hna outgrown It hit caused

the dentil of thousand of our treea.
Tho expanding trunk In atn li case la

girdled by tho guurd nnd the flow of

imp cut off.

For the flrHt two or three season the
newly planted tree requires much at-

tention. Kven If transplanted with
enre mnny root will lie cut nnd, unlea
those remaining are kept well Bupplled
with water during tho dry summer

mouth, the tree will dlo for luck of

nourishment. A sonkliiR watering
onco n week should therefore be given

during the dry wenther. The ground
nbntit the tree should nlso be loosened

occasionally to ennble tho air to clrcu-Int- u

through the Boll.

Injurious Insects are responsible for
tho pour condition of mnny of the
trees. The tussock moth ciiterpMnr,
Imiiurted originally from Europe, bus
lieen for a generation a scourge to the
trees in I'hlliulelpliln. Swarming over

the foliage In the curly Biunmer, they
devour tho lenves with amazing rapid
Ity. While this does not kill tho trees
Imiiiedlntoly, It wenkona them serloua-l- y

und lu time causes tbelr doiitlt.

Philadalphla Paatora Approve Plan te
Have Children Ua Heme of Dead.

In I'lilladelpbla the children will

piny In the rbiirchynrda. That hat
been f1.Hlil1 iikiii, and tunny tnlnla-ter- a

give their accord. Terrtldet Not
at nil. Thinu? who know the children
and their need of (ilny aay the chur h- -

ynnla will never be dcaecrated by the
biipplneaa of the little nne.

"I.et them piny In the graveyard.
It will gave many little Uvea," they
any.

With Juat a little reflection one can

grnap the ndvautiige of a graveyard
aa a playground. What rare enmea of
hup frog can be played over the totnb-atnne-

Utile and aeek will be popu-

lar, and wlnit doe It mutter If a frec-

kled face boy la tugged "If on the top
of I Jurlat'a monument? The Jurlat
lieiicefiilly alccplug hem-nt- will not
nbji- - t. Ilather he will take It la good
part If he kiiowa about It Who

to a llttln one having fun?
Tim dlroi-tor- of the Playground

think the old graveyard of
the city ahiiuld utlllzitt a

Mnny children now have no

place fur auirt. they any. It la difficult
to provide thla apace In the congeated
dlatrli ta. Keventl mlnlater have ap-

proved the plnn, and It I auppoaea
that It will lie carried Into effort

The Idea follow rfforta of play-

grounds dlrectura to get more breath-

ing aHita fur the people of the con

gmtcd city center.
According to Executive Secretary

William P. Cbitmplln of the recreation
hun-nii- . the Idea la not to attempt to
utilise the big burying ground, but

thoee amall area where fur the
moat part Interment have lung a nee
eeaacd and being altunted In center,
wuuld prove welcome breathing apote.

SEPARATE STORE FOR STOCK

THAT BECOMES INFERIOR

Qreoor Find Outlet For Goods Whioh

Perish on Hi Hands.

"It 1 of cardinal Importance In my
bualneaa," a gnaerymati of till city
remarked, 'to have an outlet for any
oversupply of perishable good. Hy thla
I mean an additional .lore which will
take tho vegetables that are left ores
and those not In perfect condition.

"When I started lu thla business I
bad but one store. Although I was
a careful, conservative ouyer in green
guods 1 found that no matter how pru
dent and how calculating I might lie

many time great quantities of vege-
tables remained unsold, eating up all
the profits of the part which I had dis-

posed of. Indeed, the loss on them
often exceeded the proflt on those sold.

"I attempted to remedy this by pur-

chasing smiill quiiiilltlcs. Hut on nu-

merous I run woefully short.
"I thought over several remedies, but

they all bad miuiu shortcoming. At

length I lilt on a scheme which proved
to be feasible. It required a partner.
I hud little trouble In securing a practi-

cal, bind worker.
"The next thing was to get a paying

store In a suitable location. My store
was in a wealthy neighborhood, where

only the perfect goods could be offered
for sale.

"I found a store that met my require-
ment except that perhaps I could
nut make large prutlt, but It prospers.

"From the opening day my losses on
wilted greens and leftover canned goods
with torn and stained labels ceased.

Now, whenever I have any of thla
sort of goods, 1 simply transfer It
to the second store, where It Is sold
at a reduction." Chicago Tribune.

WIDE AWAKE KANSAS TOWN.

Resident of Colony Warned to Cloan

Up Thair Promises.

Colony, Kan., Is a town thnt should
be considered an object lesson In town

government If otic Imagines thnt Col

ouy la asleep, like many other siunll
towns, only rend a recent number of
the Colony Free Tress, wherein there
npponrs this item. It will give one a

new viewpoint of things outside his
own township:

Citizens of Colony who do nut have
their hogpens, manure piles and clos-

ets cleaned tip nnd In a sanitary con
dition nre hereby notllied that the
siime will be done by tho city and

charged up against the property on the
tax rolls.

Cows will have to be placed In the
hands of attendants, who will jiot al
low them to stroll about the lawn
and gardens In the resident districts.
Each complaint of this nature by any
of our people will he promptly attend
ed to. .

Chickens must be kept penned up or
the city ordinance and Its attendant
flue will be invoked.

If nivessnry the services of the stnte
health oitirer will be employed'to clean
up some of the residences on the out
skirls.

Uy order of the mayor nnd council-

men, city of Colony, Kan.

Tulips Bloom More Than One Year,
Sumo authorities contend that tulips

In local gardens have no value and
ulve no returns after the first year of

planting:. This depends largely on
us made by the planter. If put

down deep enough In Ideal soil It Is

certain good flowers may be obtained
tlic second nnd perhaps succeeding
years. Some flowers nre ns large In
size nnd ns long of stem In the second

year as they were the first year. The
number of bulbs flowering Is some
what less however.

1-
!'.. rirrrivnfl
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WMT

the Crook County Fair

B. ALLEN CO.
CONDART

Representative 9-- 2 3t

Cents and up

Meat Trade

the County News.

Hotel Oregon
PRINEVILLE
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CITY MANAGER PLAN

NOW GROWING IN FAVOR

umter, 8. C Delighted With tuoeeea.
Other Town Favor It.

Every liirge roriatrntlon emptoyt gn
vtpi-r- t In Ita varluua tlepnrtinciita. If
g linnker timila nu einrt on credit, It

iarea nu eHMiae lu employing auch
a man, no matter where he may live;
If a cotton nilll t anperlntendetit
It eiiri'luy the heat; If a newapaper
necda an editor, If a railroad need an
engineer or If a factory need a man
ager, It get the beat man poealble
wlthuiit Baking where be realdea.

Kntnter. 8. ('., a city of lo.two people,
employed an eiiiert to manage. Ita city
alTnlra, look after the parka, flnancea.
atreeta, aewera, police department, fire

department and all other municipal
bitalnpaaca. rliunter did not aak thla

city manager where he lived; he wae
not elected tiy the Totera and bene
the ntnve wna tiken out of municipal
pullllra. The mayor and muncllmen
employed the lieat men they could find
and turned over the affaire of the town
to hltn and eipected reault uat aa the
manager of a factory mttat get reaulta.
The outcome wa far more aatlafactory
than even the moat aangulne had hop-e- l

for. Expenac and leak wore re-

duced and efficiency promoted.
Now Whlttler, ('at., and Hickory, N.

C, are preparing; to roto on the qiiea-tln- n

of adopting tho city manager
plnn. Morgnntun, N. C, adopted It
anon after the of the Bumter

plan heenmo known. In Kl Reno,
Okla., there la an amendment on foot
which would dlainrd tho commlaalon
plnn of government and aiihatltuto a
council of nine member with a city
mitiini.'cr. The city manager plan la
ala.i favored In Ihmglna, Aria.

Tlieau are amnll coinuiiiiiltlea, It la

true, but It abowa tho trend of aentl-nien- t

In the direction of liitrmluclng
eiperta Into municipal government

YEAR BOOK SHOWS GREAT

DAMAGE CAUSED BY FLIES

Govtrnmtnt Publication Arouao Pub-li- o

to Dtroy Brooding Plaoo.

File of every ieclca and the annoy
amea tliev cause tnnn and tienat aa
well na their cnpncltle fur sireadlng
dlscnao are described In detail In the
year book of the department of agri-

culture.
Iluraetllea, giidtllea nnd parities, the

botfly, the homily, tho housefly and
the atnlile fly have lieen made the sub
ject of careful study by tho department
of agriculture experts nnd are certain
to be more feariil by cltlxena when the
damage which they are capable of enmv

lug Is belter understood and appreciat-
ed by the public.

To the group of Insects known a

horseflies, gmltllc and enrtlle la at-

tributed the transmission of certulu
IiIihhI dlHcasca of live stock. Among
tho most Important of theso lg the
dendlv disease known aa anthrax.

ltotlllca burrow Into tho flesh of
horses and cuttle, while the bornfly,
one of the must Injurious Insects lu the

country, also routine Its attack prlncl
lmlly to llvo stuck. The losses sustulu
od me entirely duo to the worrlment
nnd Irrltntlnn prisluced by the bltea of
the fly and by extraction of blood.

The stable fly, a close relative of the

housefly, Is distinguished from the lat-

ter by Its prominent piercing mouth

parts. All.niilmnls, Including man, are
attacked by thla Insect

The best way to prevent the stable-fly- ,

the government authorities point
out, is to destroy the breeding places
of the Insects, ltefuse should not be
allowed to collect In stables, while
structures In which horses nnd cows
nre housed should be sereeued the same
as dwellings, It Is stuted.

Vacant Lot Gardening In Toronto.
Toronto has Joined the ranks of the

cities In which tliero is nu active va-

cant lot gardening movement Over

thirty panels of vacant land In tho
business section of tho city have been
loaned to the riajgiouiKls association
uid prepared for gnrili'iiinK by tho
Plowmen's association of York town-

ship. The start of tho now venture
was celebrated by a dinner to the
plowmen on the evening of that day.
Seeds and Implements have been prom-
ised so that tho children will have ev-

erything necessary for successful

NEWLY FURNISHED

Beds 50 and 75 Cents

FREE BATHS

Meals, 25

P. D. McNAMEE Manager

We Lead the

value as might be fixed by
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-- .'

plication, the land and timber thereon
have been appraised, one hundred dol-- I
lars the timber estimated at 100,000
board feet at 75 cents per M., and the
land 925.00; that said applicant will
offer final proof in support of his appli-
cation and sworn statement on the 10th
dsy of October, 1913, before Timothy E.
J. Duffy IT. S. Commissioner, at Piiue-- ;
ville, Oregon.

in supplying a prime quality of beef, veal, mutton, lamb, pork
and fresh poultry. There is a flavor, a juicy tenderness and
sweetness about our meats which stamps their quality as perfec-
tion. These are the finest meats that ever were sent to a table-delic- ious,

tempting, nourishing meat. Our mild cured hams
and bacon have made a great reputation for us, while the mod-
erate prices we ask assure us of the continued patronage of
our old customers.

City Meat Market

Any person is at liberty to protest this
purchase before entry, or initiate a con-

test at any time before patent issues,
by ti'iiig a corroborated affidavit in this
office, alleging facts which would defeat
the entry.

II. Frank Woodcock. Register.

Will Exchange for Wood.
If you have wood and want a sew-ln- g

Machine, don't wait any longer.
We have the New Home, the New
Royal and Itonlta that we will trade
you. All first-clas- s machines. M.

Kamstra, the Jeweler, Priuevllie.The Journal : All


